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TAKE NOTICE. t His

JUS TABLE OF TUE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. It. urdav.
Monday, May 171, the follow-n- g

Oo and after Hmon'e
nme-ub- U ' R"rn ,hn 'rltal MJ,) 1(,rart"

re of p" n'f ln ' clro 1 at

0!t4rf-- Mll train, dally . 11:41 p.m. tn.'?!LV.

EipreM, dally 2.p.m.
jmrt-llall,d- lly 3:30 a.n. fourth

Eipre... dally, except flunday 3..T0p.rn.

Neelisngeof eara fromCtro to &t, I.oiil". Jo
bnft ' from Cairo to Chicago. Klrft'
rirltf Room sleeping cars on night lrem.
ami checked to all Important point.

IMI.
Ins,

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

STEAM TITO,

CACHE,
Will make thrse trlpa dily.

iitviao cmo IV.4VIH0 KOtKD CITT

At 7 a.m. I At (:30 ,....m. THK
it II .a.m. I At I:3 P ".

4 3D, p.m. I At . .p.m.At
. . . . . . ....t n 1. -- 1 mm pnrmrwii "H7i rani. . i" Henri, iui w--

Will lant.whenhelled, at angood Intermediate nESTaaJisgtorpa.ieogeraor freight. novJlif.

MGGV BOAT),
'or

CAIRO AND LOUISVILLE

Weekly racket for Paducah, Evannvllle in Lou.
Lvtlle, the favorite steamer,

ISO

T. O. nYM AN, Mauler.
avea Cairo every SATUDKAY at 5 o'clock p.m.

ror ireigm or pigo appiy on uoaruor w
JAH.BIGGN, Anj't.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH
MA1I, BOAT.

The eplendid .(earner

JAS. PISK,
Joe Yowlcr, Mnatcr.

HI n.'ri (VII.Y. MinllT. ezceDtad) at
m. Fir Irilzhtor pmn apolj onboardor

JAM. BII1UK, AI'l.

IMMIGKAHT TICKETS.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOR SALE, ) For Sal. i FOR SALE,

I Kit Hale J
FOR SALE. J Foriaie 1 FOR SALE.

Faro from Liverpool,
Fare from Losdotdkrkt
Faro from Olaboow,

.Faro from Qukenstowv
TO CAIRO, :::::::: K 8' 2 0

Saflord .Morns k Ca geuta.

INMAN LINE
Livarpool wTolk ahd Philadelphia

Steamship Company, as

ta coxraicT with cnitio ihtuikd laitisa
'aoriaxmsTS

For CarryiuR tue Mall..

FOR PASSA"GE TICKETS
oa rrarasa ixrotMiiio

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aor.
lSDrosdwfly, Nrw-Vor- or to

II. II o up I,
Wahlncton Arenue, Cairn. nms. 51

WANTH.

VIT ANTED 2S TEMA To work on the C.ilro
nnd St. l.ouli rullroad. Atply ontliework

two miles form town or nt (J.)iirthoiie lintel.
HAV1S A MUllWIN.Uontractors.

Nor. 21, 1871. tlliv

rou itr.NT.
TliCmmcrc'ftl Hotel vill be rented on fat

l'oeH.ion (live immpcliilplv. An.
ply to (ouliitl) C WIXdTON.

The Urge und comniodloiii ilwll.i;) Iioii.o
Himled on KiitMh Walnut nnd Wnsh-Inl'i- n

(oppo. tethe I'ri'.bylf rion Church) i lur of
ri'Ql. Kor term., etc., anplv to

TllU.MAS. liltKEN k AI.DKN,
oct2filf Ohio I cveo, Cilro, Ills. of

NoTiti:.
STOCK 1IOL DERS' M E ETING.

A meeting of the it.ckholder. of the Cairo nnd
Vmcennei railroad company will Im hel.l it the
office of the corinmny in Cairo, llllnol-- , on T,

becember !, ls;i, nt 10 o'clock, n.m., for
lb purpom ul ratifying Ilia lu'tion of the lionrd
of mrectors. 1). It. I.AllNEH.

Secretary and Trea.urer.
Cairo, Korembcr 8, U71.

rjoMtil.

rou NAI.K

1U.NNT DA03 l.i.l r.
"OT celred direct 1mm the- - imp rtera a lame com
igumen. oiuiinny nag., Milieu we oiler at lose

nimk-- t price.., HA l.l.l l'AY lllt()-- .

Cairo, November 2J, 1.71, ilw

The Illinois Central Ha l Itoal Coinpuiy now
uiiorinr aaio mo louowing de.crtiieii lo.e ia rire
Aaaiitonto ine uut oi cmro, tii:Lot 27 block ta. Lot 21 Mock Si,

" It " 'ta, at,
' 6 " HI, " 21 " (..',
' e SJ, " 31 "

" a ' " 3j hi.
Kjrterrrui.ele. apply to JAMES JOIJ.VSO.V,

Mil '.

AOHOOEKr STAND, with mil Kickof
anunted un on Whluglnn

avenue, and doing a good bUilneM. Appl) nt the
UulleUn onice. ii.it'JIU

1'IIYNICIANN- -

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, M. 1).
pESWENCE-N- o. 21 Thirteenth tre.t, be.
XV tweeu Hihingion avenue and Walnut utrevt.umca uioomim-rumlawnue- . up Halm.

C. W. DUNNING, M. 1).

REIDENCE-corner.Ni- nth aud Walnut .Is.
sixth atreel and Ohio leree,

(Jlttce hour. -f- rom C a.m. to 12 rn., and 1 p.m

I.AWTKRSj.

ALLEN, MULKBY & WHEELER

ATTORNEYS
AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William J.Allen, "i
John II. Mulkey, CAIKO, 1LMN0I8.
Samu.l P.Wheeler.J

"Particular attenlioiTpaid to river and ad.
aairalty uuiine...
OFKICE-Qv- er EiittNatioBsl Bank, Ohio Levee.

GREEN & GILIJEllT,
ATTORNEYS

4D
COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William II. ten, 1
Willi. mil o,lbert. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.Mil. r.Ullbert,
Wfjpecl attention given (o Admualtv audsteamboat bu.ineta,

Ors-IC- OHIO LEVEE, ROOMS 7 AND 8 OVER
CITY NATIONAL II INK.

JOB PRINTING.

Smim f. ilu l '"V J"" an as.ort-E.- d

llav. now rm'!.f,.l' uf J,,t' Printing type.,

Ibat (her poe.. &! ?J "fJ''furmD. 'out
in the i Ii.. Vi,

IntruWi 10 them, fro'r! VmJtHl clrd
label to the mammoth ami mieil
which l.av. wlih our bu.,W. ,' ioSS e5!
n ae lov sanding their woik to Bt. Loul."Su.

JNO. U. OBEltiYACO

VHxaii Kwruln mackerel on haM. at Jor.

SECRET ORDERS.

TIIS MACON'S.

011,0 n.MMM.r.T. No. I.M

Avium M"nii l'nll, first and (hirdJ.Hn.

In 'nch month.
CalSOt'-U-JiCII- Ml. PRUIRr UOnVOCnilOIini

llnll.iiie i rinnj in men nimiui.
f .i.ptiu. Nil 71 'tcirulnr Convocation

Slavonic Hall, mi tl.o third fun h) of every

tnnt. Nn.2.17 P. A A. M Kriiilnr Com.
..ninicitlinn at Ma.onli llnll. tli .rcond nnd

.MotiMyn ol eneli imnth.
Iirm lxiuar, .Nn.r-r.i- l s A. M. (tegular Com-

munication, nt JInonli' Hull 3rt mid third
munlh.

sin
were

THK
.UaiAKDtn Lotwr. 221. Me-- ts In O IdKellov.-'n- .

in Art-r- 's Hud ling, even Thursday even
at Ko'clojlc.

now
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VOll RENT. city

has
0L1VK iniAKCH SALOON,

Near -- lone lte;'". It
LOW, AM, riXTlfUK AT A HAW1A1X.

Itonnii for rent at 11 perlmonlh, and IU.f ineun
II". The

ondecJdJw.
tho

DEXTER EXCHANGE, not
on

Ohio !., aear htaaa lio,
J.D ZAN ONE, PROPRIETOR,

Fresh Shell Oyaters Received Daily.

Keeps always on hanJ naltlmoro and Mob'.le
Uysiers, whlcfihe will beglaa to serte to iii.cu.- - to
lomera in

THE BULLETIN.
Pnbllahrd every morning, M ondny ex.

ccpieu.

LOCAL HOTCH-POTC-

County court convened yesterday.
A ball for the benefit of tho Ocrman

school is talked about.

Charley Hardy continues to teach
clumsy toes how to twirl.

To Mr. Ed. Hallldny our thanks are
duo for n dead-hea- d ticket on tho Cairo

and Mound City packet, the tug "Cache."

MoseHnrrell Is anxious to produce a
negro boy who can "movo his cars
like a horse," and wbisllo Dixie through
his nose

The Paper my that Jako Martin has
received from an unknown source a box
of hickory nuts and two barrels of cider,

a contribution to his new baby.
The first of the Christmas series of

parlor concerts, for tho benefit of the
Episcopal church, will bo givon at the

of Wm. B. Gilbert this evening.

Tho lecture at the Atheneum, on noxt
Thursday night, 7th inst., will be worth
hearing. B. F. Taylor Is ono of tho best

lecturers in tho union.

A Villa Ridgo friend cf the editor of
the Cm'ro Paper has writton to him a lot- -
ter in which ho excor'mtc a "Christian
professor" of that locality for refusing to
pay thirty oonta pontngo on thn Cmro
Daily Bulletin. Wo should like to
guzcupon the Christian rascal who has
gone back on Tim Bulletin.

Joalous of Cairo, Columbus is at
tempting to cinulato us in tho production

babies. Tho Dispatch of that llttlo
town goes into testacies over suvcrul pairs

twins which nro the prido of that
neighborhood. 'Twin babies forever,"
shouts tho Dispatch, nnd subsides. Come,
now; tho reputation of Cairo demands
triplets.

A writer in tho Cairo Paper U anx
ious to know whether Moses wrote " Gone- -

sis." If this question had been nddrossod,
as it should have been, to The Bul
letin, which is uk fail on religious mat
ters, being tho great and only religious
journal, etc., wo should hnvo replied to it.
Wo aro posted in regard to this matter
Moses visits us In dreams, and tolls us i

crt-n- t tnnnv secrets. Ho has told us tho
answer to tho nbova rlddlo, but wo wont
eivo it until we nro nsked for it. Wo
never volunteer information

SUDDEN DEATH.

On Saturday nlghtut 12 o'clock Thomas
I). Brenrian, formerly yaril master nt
Columbus, Ivy., ot tho Mobile and Ohio
railroad, and latoly of Bismarck, .Missouri,

arrived in Cniro. on tho stenmor Illinois.
Ho registered hi name at the (southern
hotel nnd rolircd to bod. At about 3 o'-

clock ho appeared in thu office, of tho ho-

tel nnd In form fd the clerk that ho was
not well and could not sleep.
Ho then walkud out of tho
hou.o towards tho rivor. When
noxt seen he was lying on the sidewalk in
front of Sackberger's hotel. After lying
there a few moments ho got up and walked
to Phillips' restaurant, two doors north of
Sackberger's, nnd fell into tho door. To
those who tried to compel him to get up
nnd go away from tho restaurant, he said :

I nm sick; help tue up." Ho was raised
and placed on n chair, but ho fell again to
the floor and died in a few minutes.

On tho person of tho deceased was
found 2.1& in money, a memorandum
book, and several private lotters.

Coroner Gossman, as soon as bo was in
formed of the dentil of Brennan, summoned
a jury. Tho verdict was, "death from

causes unknown."

From the Cairo Evening Huu.)

Dr. J. White. Wo are glad to learn
that Dr. J. Whito is recoivlng calls for his
advice and romedics which bid fair to ro-ta- in

him in Cairo all winter. Dr. Whito's
skill in so promptly dotccting, as he docs,
every ailment mm the true condition of
the entlro body of tho sufferer is often the
wonder of the sufTeror himself, and every
uiiu kiiu witnesses tno cures.

Porsons careless or Indifferent to this
opportunity for restoration to health may,
regret tholr neglect tor tho balance of
thetrUvei! Wo aavlso the curly call of
dlscasod on Dr. White, with confident

of permanent relief.
Ills rooms urn nt tho Southern hotel,

ouio levee. nov7-l-

LSELr.CT Elctno tics, In lnven. can bo
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DEATH OF MRS. THOS. WILSON,

On Sunday lout, nt 4 o'clock p.m., Mrs.
Wll'on, wife ofcx-Mity- Thomas Wilson,
dieJ at btr rcsldcr.co In this city after a
long nnd very painful illness. Tho

wni n lady pojscsicd o( nn original
nnd mind, und had for
many yenrs lorn n resident of Cairo. Sbo
will bo mourned by a host of warm per
sonal fricndi. Slio was, wo believe, a cou

of Hon. S. 8. Marshall. Her remains
yesterday taken to Shawncetown for

interment.

RUNNERS.

tiikt take is the trjtwAnr trav tho
eler where are tub

Tho runner of n certain hotel of this
that is to say, tho man who tea the

runner of n certain hotel of this city (he
since been discharged) boardod tho

steamer Illinois ono day last week, Just as

landed nt the wharf, and looking
around for a victim settled upon an unpro-

tected famalo nnd importuned her to ac-

company him to tho hotel ho represented.
lady was vory anxious to go forward

her iournov but was informed by
runner that sho could

do 10; that the train
which sho should have cone to

wards Chicago was already on its way j

that sho could not learo (bo city until the
ncxtday; that ho would take her to a ho
tel, see her comfortably and cheaply cared
for and bo particular to have her at tho
dopot In timoto tako the train she desired

go out on. The lady was "taken in,"
and accompanied tho runner pastthe train
she should have taken, and which was
waiting to receive the passengers from the
Illinois, to tho hotel he represented. Tho
next day sho ascertained she
had beon culled, and, having
her sharo of pluck, determined to have the
runner who had docoived hor punished
Sho rondo application to Judgo Bross, who
Informed her that nothing could be done
with tho runner under the ordinances
and, after a futilo attempt to induco some

body to aid her in tho attempt sho was
making to bring the runner to punishment
abandoned it.

If Judgo Bross is right in his belief that
tho hotel runners of tho city hnvo a license
to abuse tho con&donco of travelers, impor-tun- o

them to "Hoover," and decoive tbom
by misrepresentations and lies, tho council
should loso no time in remedying the defect
In tho ordinances; but wo believe tho
Judce is mistakon. Tho ordinances vide

no rcvJiod ordinancc.provide that
if a runnor shall be guilty of vexing, dis- -

turbing ormioruniny strangcrs,Jtravelers
or citizons, ho shall pay a flno of not less

than $5 nor moro than $50, and the police
magistrate may, in his discretion, entorup
as a part of tho judgment, the
forfeiture of his license Under
this soction, it seems to us, tho runner wo
aro speaking about might havo beon pun-

ished. Ho importuned tho woman and
deceived hor, and sho would havo been a
competent witnoss to prove this fact. But,
as we havo said, if under the ordinances as

thoy now stand, runners cannot bo pun-

ished for an nbuso of their position, tho
ordlnnnco should, in this particular, be

Tho good name of the city
this.

THE 0, & V. R. R,

HOW MUCH WE KNOW AIIOCT IT AND WHY
WE DON'T KNOW MORE.

Tho Pulaski Patriot says the Cairo
newspapers "soom to bo in possession of
full particulars substantiating their faith
in the immcdiato building cf tho Cairo nnd
Vinccnnes railroad," nnd adds : "Wo see
rto reason in tho world why tho Cairo pa
pers may riot bo posted, for cortalnly
Messrs, Hurd, Ualliduy aud others there
know the exact condition of affulrs,and can
tell tho truth about it if they will. We
can see no reason why thoy should keep
tho people ignorant of tho facts, and yet
thoro is vory general belief that those gen
tlemon know moro than they nro willing
to divulge, and some oven express the be-

lief that they aro with Burnsldc, Raum
nnd others, dotormincd to do nothing until
such tiino as tho creditors of Dodge, Lord
& Co., shall voluntnrily come forward and
offer a clear rccoipt for all demands." Wo
do not know what Messrs. Hurd and Hal-llda- y

know abouttho C. & V. road. Theso
gcntlomcn, in so far as tho movements to
"build tho road nro concerned, nro to us
vory close corporations. No information
from thorn ever leaks into thesi columns,
und all our information comes from Gen,
Itnumand Dr. Mitchol, who "loak" weekly
through tho columns of their local papers.
But this wo do know, that no movement to
rob tho creditors of tho road is deterring
Gcn.Burnsido from going on with tho work.
Whatever may bo said about him, thcro is
no reason that can bo drawn from his con-

duct to bclio vo ho id any thing else than an
honest man, and wo hnvo expressed our
opinion ot Messrs. Hurd and Htilliday, in
their relation to this enterprise, on 'tho
second pago of The Bulletin.

CRIMES.

Yesterday Judge Sbanncssy tried sev-

en cases drunks and disorderlies.

A small thief named Chss. Landick,
stole a pipe and a pair of gaiters from tho
store of J. Burgor on Sunday. Arnold
and Saup arrosted him and recovered the
proporty. Yesterday Squiro Bross bound
Mr. Landick over to tho circuit court in
the sum of $200. He is now resting in
the county jail.

Burn Johnson entered the residence
of Judge Green, on Sunday night, in the
absenco of tho family and stole $40 worth

of clothing and a Smith and Wesson pis
tol. Arnold caught him hid under a
houso on Thirteenth street and secured
tho booty. Judgo Bross held him to ans-

wer in the sum of $500.

RACE TO-DA-

A race for $100 a sido will take placo
to-da- y over tho Cairo course, nt 12 o'clock,
in,, bctwoen James Kynnston's cream-colore- d

in are, "Blink Brouuio," and Stock-well- 's

cream-colore- d marc, "Y'allor Gal,"
Stock well is a citizen of Duquoln, and os

ho can "shako down" Jimmy for a

RELIGIOUS ITEMS,

Elder Ca; pontcr preached In tho

unristian f.uurcu insibutiUBy nverysonsi- -

bio nnd liberal bo wo bnvo been Marry i. w. bowery, Alvln Jlnrk- -
(.,11 Thft nntLfrlnn nitinlo .11.1 linf r.nl I lor. I'llIfSLinf. 111.! .1. A. ftrnu-- A all. I

" . , ,

In nn appearance.
Tho young man who would not con- -

trlbuto to tno Christmas trco being pre
pared lor the gratification of tho children
of one of our Sundny-schoo- l, hits procured
for himself tho bad opinion of tho young F.

ladies of tho church.

If our Christian readers were wise

unto the salvation ot their own blessed

souls, they would not run so much after
illustrated weeklies that picture the

world, the flesh and the devil, and would
take to patronizing tho Jllmlrattd Cim- -

fian Weekly, for salo by Rockwell & Co.
Itlsreally an excellent paper of its kind.
The engravings aro ot tho finest of tho
wood cngravor's art, and the matter is in- -

tercsling, teaching lessods of religion and
Tirtue.

Rev. Mr. Shores baptised Vwo re--
pentant fomalo sinners by immersion on
Sunday last. Ho buried them with tho I

Lord in tho Ohio rlvor near tho stono
depot. Quito a largo numbor of blacks
and whites, saints and sinners, witnessed
tho peculiarly interesting ceremony. It
was performed with Mr Shores' well- -

known ability in auob matter, and will
no doubt stick much longer and to the
groater glory of the cause, than the
sprinkling of somo of the clerical rivals of
tho good pastor of the First Col
ored Baptist church of Cairo.

Tho Cairo Paper truthfully remarks:
"The editor of The Bulletin has in

curred tho enmity of ono of the clergymen
ot Cairo anu is uistrcsscu ooyonu meas
ure, llo lias thought or burrowing into
tho earth to escape tho shafts of tho
clergyman's malice and sting. of his perse- -

u... -! 1. 1- .- 1. 1

'persecuted for righteousness snkc," ho
has concluded to present his 'other
cheek.' to his persecutor, and if the per
secutor 'boots it, as ho threatens to do,
there will bo for the epaco of a minute or
two, a contest not dissimilar to that which
occurred between Jacob and the angels."

In such a contest, wo should, being in
our disposition angelical, personate tho
angel and bless Jacob and touch him on
tho thigh nnd hit him on the nose and
bung his eye, etc. But, liko tho other an-

gel, wo should most probably como out of
tho wrestling match second best. This
clerical Jacob weighs a ton.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Denton in January.

Turnoy continues to scribble.

Alderman Mctcalf, who has been very
ill, is, we are glad to say, convalescent.

The following-name- d citizens of tbe
fourth ward have become mombers of the
new Aro company:
Frank Warner, D. J. Foloy,
Anthony McTigue, John Berry,
M. J. McOauley, Wm. Martin,
G. M. Fosgate, J. P. Marncl,
Jno. Woleh, D. S. Carnes.
Geo. Reining, Pat. O'Laughlin,
M. 1). Guntcr, M. 11. Harrell,
L. Jorgcnscn, Nick. Williams,
J. C. Crowley, James Kvnaston,
Wesloy Lane, Marsh Warren,
coo, lit 'oor, 1 J. J'orler,
Joseph Smith, John Madden,
M. L. Powers, Jno. Brodcrlck.

II. L. Goodall, Esq., formorly of tho
Tt'iiiM of this city, is prospering in the
printing business at Chicago, a feet which
will give to his many friends hero great
pleasure. Ho has made his paper, The Sun,
a two-ce- nt morning daily, and it is meet-
ing with great favor from the public. It
i nriu-.r- . antnv nnd aliliv f.nnilnll U nnn
of tho most enterprising, industrious and
moritorious nowspaper men in Illinois.
Ho deserves all tho success he has achieved
and merits all that an honest and worthy
man would obtain if rewards wero fairly
distributed in this world of inequality and
luck.

Tho following persons were guests at
tho St. Charles hotol yesterday ; Chas. E.
Danhauser, St. Louis , T. G. Kcphart,
Chicago ; W. M. Brown ond lady, Villa
Ridgo, III. ; W. Patterson, S. Patterson,
Annn, III.; L. E. Bullock, F. K. Crofton
and lady, St. Louis ; H. S. Wheeler, Chi-

cago ; J. N. Gibbs, Mattoon, 111 ; W. V.
Anderson, J. C. Smith, Str. Arkansas;
J. P. Campboll, Chostor, III.; Wallace
Wright, City, J. O Strnuse, Cincinnati,
0. ; W. M. Morso and lady, Lexington,
Mo.; N. E. Currens, Matton. III. : Mrs.
Slayback, Mrs. Bond and servant, Mrs- -

Blythe, Mrs. Slower and child, New Or
leans, James Morris, Str. Bcnvor ; Owen
G. fates, Str. Dexter ; J. P. Walker, Pt.
Pleasant, Mo. ; Androw Bottn, Columbus,
Ky. ; Frank Gildart, ; O. W. Mil-
ler, St. Louis; Cupt. L. T. Belt; St.
Louis ; Billy Blankor, Harry Matson, Str-Bell-

Memphis ; Jno. S. Garland, Chicago.
Isidor Leovi, Cincinnati; Will V. Luch,
family and sorvant, Cape Girardeau ; Wm.'
Mitchell, H. A. Steword, Cincinnati; II.
iiamard, Philadelphia; Capt. W. A.Lowlh,
steamer Illinois ; W. P. Galighor, stcamor
Emilie La Barge; Mr, Murfoy and wife
Chicago; Hon. H. C. Hoffman, Red Wingj
Minn.; B. W. Buxby, Red Wing, Minn.

Tho following were tho arrivals nttho
Delmonico hotol yesterday : James Biggs
and R, P. Hougnton, Wcstfleld, Illinois ;

John W. Mooro, Birmingham, Ky.; J. 0.
Wright, St. Louis; E. J. Lukins, Cincin-
nati ; Smith Torrence, city; Goorgo Clark,
Loulsvillo; E. C. Eggleton and Adolph
Gubler, St. Louis; J. S, Rolfe, Montgom-
ery, Alabama ; T. J. Frank and lady, Gal-vesto- n,

Texas; John O. Anderson, Bards-tow- n,

Kentucky; R. A. Evans, Georgia;
Dr. Foster and lady, Toxas; John Rice,
St. Louis; Mrs. Greenfield and Mrs. Nix-
on, steamer Dexter; Mrs. Chllds, Janes-vlll- o,

Wis-- ; Miss Chllds, Janesvllle, Wis.;
Mrs. Simmons, St. Leuls; G. M.Dougher-
ty, Jonesboro; S. S. Patton, Montrose,
Iowa; Nicholas Hunsaker, Dogtooth; R.
T. Kemper, St. Louis; J.B. Phlllls, city;
R. M. Shelton and L. F. Marshall, Ballard
county; J. M. Domfay, Chicago; 0. A.
Durnnt, and John T. Phortcs, St. Louis;
Leon Barrett, Cincinnati; G.W. Tinkle,
Rutherford, Tennessee; Samuel Wilson,
city; Robort Dcnter, Memphis; n. Levy,
city , Fred, Schultz, Detroit ; Albert Lowe,
Detroit; Capt. It. G. Brooks and
George McUrldo, Louisville, Kontuckyi

Resell, Mm. Bcneb, David Dyer nnd lady,

sormon. iH'ncii,

Texas

Kntlo Dyer, Nora Iioncb. Surah Bench, been
ileduroa Bench, PJorn Bnt;h, Lewis
iioacn, wuuani iwncu, Theodore Boacli,

" ---

ro, III. x. I, Wlckwlre, city J AV. C- -

Jonei, Lnkd county, Ten n.; J. A. Kookcn, r
city; Clius. ii. Munson and wife,
James .ilcCaulcy, Philadelphia, Pn.j
John Siilploy, White county, III; J.

Slivers, Mound City, III.
ns

THE FIRST.

FARLOR ENTERTAI.VIIE.VT THE
l'ROORAUME.

Tho first parlor entertainment of tho
Christmas scries of ontortainments of this

.
kin1, t0 on given for the benefit of tho
Lplscopal,' church of this city w 11 be
Riven at the residence of Wm. B. Gilbert,'..... ,

"'v iuu U'"K
P'ogrmm

rA,lT 'IRST.
1. TeTrelly lllrdi That Hweetlr Sin...rr, .,,.
a. Wandering Jew Hnrgmuller
3. I Mreand Lore Thee Campana
4, Cornet and 1'iano
3. Holo,

READING.
I'ART SECOND.

1. Shades' ot Evening J, P. Taoma.
2. Oh, Mo, Not Sad T. Ilrlngham Illthop
3. Oranny, Search nnd Find
4. lleyond the Clouds C. A. Whllt

CHARADE.
Admission Twenty-fil- Cent..
t Entertainment to commence pre-

cisely at 8 o'clock.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Go and sco M. Jordan, the poople's
' " "

favorite, at Scott's hall, 3t

If you wish to ascertain how enter- -
-- .i.i .!.. .t. I.liii.iuir wnai unvinir, riisiiini;, cnvrKuwu
business men thu Tabor Brothers aro cast
your eager eye over our first pago

Evening,
Oyster Pupper.

At the Prcsbyterlnii Church.
Public invitcd..

Tabor Brothers nro proparod to man
ufacturo any pattern of jewelry to order
to suit tho parties and tho purse. All
kinds of rings, seal, chased and plain, to
(It tho finger and the purse. tf.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery will not raiso the dead, but it will
benefit and euro the living. For all severe
Coughs, Throat and Bronchial diseases it
has never been equaled.

Nov.29-d&w-l- t. Cb9

D. C. Lawrence advertises for rent the
Olivo Branch saloon, near the stone depot,
and offers tho bar fixtures nt a great bar-

gain. Ho also advertises rooms to rent
for the low price of $3, nnd.bnscmcnts for
$10 per month.

ThoSnmple Rooms of Alderman
Fitzgerald aro a place of popular resort.
Ho dispenses from hisbar only tho choic-

est of liquors. Drop in, as you pass the
corner of Commercial avenuo and
Fourteenth strcot.

Tho Mound City Journal says:
Charley Feuchtcr A Co., of the Cairo
City JJrcwcry, nro manufacturing beer
that is equal to any St. Louis beor, if not
suporior. Dealers nnd consumers will do
well to remember this. Patronize homo
institutions. True, Potter, my boy.

Whcro aro you going? To the place
number 03, Ohio levcc, where they keep
tho best fresh oysters, fish and game, a:,J
the finest wines, liquors and cigars to bt
found in tho city. Open at all hours, day
or n'But J. E. Parks

C. C. Catson,
Has a Fine Stock of Holiday Goods,

Fancy Goods,
Toys,
Notions,

Commercial Avonue,
Between Ninth nnd Tenth streets.

Great inducement to any one wish-

ing to buy a flrst-cln- ss piano or organ.
h. & A . Buder offer their entire stock In

thn piano and organ lino at tho actual
oost of tho instruments. Thoy nro desir-

ous of closing out tho stock so that they
may uso tho room for Jowclry manufactur-
ing purposes.

Holiday goods for tho million. Tho
best assortment of Fancy Goods, Toys and
Notions in tho city can bo found at tho
Whcoler and Wilson and Piano Agency
of C. C. Carson, Commercial avenue, bc-

twoen Ninth and Tenth streets, Cairo, 111.

tf.
Tabor Brothora aro constantly re-

ceiving now goods not in tho lino of their
own manufacture, such as optical goods of
all kinds, flno gold nnd silvor headed
enncs, music boxes of nil kinds, toy music
boxes fur children, something now and
vory attractive. Silver pinto cheaper than
over, &c, &c. tf.

All kinds
of

Jewelry Manufactured
by

tho Buder Brothers.
Tho manufacture of

Hair Jowelry for Holiday Gifti
mado a specialty.

Tho Buder Brothors, corner Eighth
street and Washington avenuo, have re-

ceived a bran-no- lot of tho latest-style- d

breast-pin- s, ear-ring- s, flngor rings, brac-lot- s,

watches, clocks, etc., und, invito tho

public to call nnd inspect tho stock. They
are also agonts for tho Davis' sowing mo-chi- no,

Burdcttorgansnnd St. Louis pianos,
and offer to tho public tho best bargaius to
bo obtained at any placo in Southern Ill-

inois.

For Sale,
On board Philips' Wharfboat, ut 10 a.m.

TO-DA-

fcrlho benefit of whom it may concern-O- ne
lot potatoos,

One lot apples,
Ono lot onions,
Fifty sks barloy,
One lot bran,

Saved f i om Steamer Snllie.
T. B. Johnson,

Capt. Steamer Sallle.
Ocorge, the fourth ward barber, is

noss lias increased so rnnldlv tlini lioiiail
compelled to crnnlov n n.ii.t.,nt

which ho has found In ono of tho most
sklirui uaroors In Cairo. Kverybody
therefore, can now patronlto Oorgo'a
hnn nt.lirnit til A L tlintf .11t..... t. Iuu iveu

pro.nptly, politely, and in tho highest stylo
"o tonsorlul nrt. Shop, cornur of com- - h.

mcrclnl avenue nnd evvauteotilh street.
duc2-I,--

Wo haro no hesitation in recommend-
ing "William Khler.', boot and shoo maker,

worthy of most liberal putronugu. Wo tit.
know whereof wo speak when we say his
work is dono in a mattorly mannor at tho
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tho
boit of stock, and ho cannot be cxcollft in
tho dclicnto task of making an exact 0'..
Qlvo him n call at his shop on Twentieth
strcot, botweon Washington avenuo and
Poplar street, nearly opposite the court
house, and wo will guarantco satisfaction,

--On Saturday, the 30th day of Decern- -

ber, I will sell public auction the fol- -
Ulnwln nrnnorlv. loft on mv wharfnoal

uncalled for:
12 baskets,

3 boxes glass,
1 gns machine, is

1 box tinware,
0 boxes merchandise,
1 box glassware,
T bundles saddlo-trcc- s,

1 lot beer kegi,
1 lot felloes,

dlt. J. M. PitiLLirs.

The merchant tailoring shop of Messrs
Lehning & Koblcr, on the south side ol

Eighth street between "Washington and
Commercial avenues, opposlto Hanny's
dry-goo- store, has been open only a few
weV. and alroadr tho.o rrntlnmo are ob- -

,.it,. . (. .u.. f natron are.aiti.iiLi 1. .1.11 nit.iu '. .a...
of tl)0 publlc Tey Br)J t,, prcticfti
men-flrot-- class mcchanics-a- nd aro will- -

. .. . . .t r . 1. tiinc in cuarantco satisiactorv wora. xiicv
keep on hand always a full lino of pleco
goods, to which they direct tho attention
of all who wish to havo made clothes
that nro worth the money paid for them.
Cleaning and repairing done neatly at
low prices.

It is truo that Blankenburg's Excel-

sior saloon is now one of the institutions
of the city. All drinkers who liko really
excellent liquors whiskies, wines, beer,
etc. go to tho Excelsior saloon, which is

fitted up in splendid style. Blankenburg,
who knows how to keep a saloon, spreads
a flno freo lunch every morning and eve
ning, and, as he forcibly expresses it,
'Sweetens tho lunch with music." He

has cmplovcd tho services of a first-rat-e

pianist, who makes the grand piano
which stands in ono end of tho saloon
speak out in musical tones. Everybody
is invited. The best order is maintained,
and all improper characters suppressed
with neatness, cheapness and dispatch. Ev-

erybody knows that the Excelsior saloon
is at tbe corner of Washington avenue and
Fourteenth street.

COMMERCIAL
Moxday Etti:o, Dec. 4,1871.

Tho week opens with an active market.
Business upon our levee, has continued to
improve within tho lust few weeks, and
v. find It nrn.nntlnr- - n. rurv animated nn- -

mi.. -- ii u .t rcuriiiiiu. iuu unusually uuiu wcnuicr ui
tho last few davs especially unusual for

. , .....l.f. l It... i i.ii.. i

fcred tfith trado.
mi . . . ..i r . t. . . x- - .1i in, niLrH fii iren'UL Lt, .liiw urn-mi- l

havo been ndvanced which will havo a de- -

pressing effect on tho market, doubtless,
ror a time, (.ountry produce is acuvo anu
nripnn rooa.

r v.ou iv. x lie uinrKui i guuu. quo
tations firm and unchanged. Sales were
100 bbls, Fine, del, in elevator $4 20

600 " Various Grades 4 76a8 00
300 " " "on order 5 7Ca8 SO

210 " XX C CO

400 " U Ill's Triumph del 0 7C

200 XXX 7 60
WHEAT. Unsteady. Sales wero

2 cars Spring No. 1 $1 81'Jc
CORN. Tbo market Is good but re-

ceipts are light. Sales were
3 cars White, in bulk, on track...49cf3)50c
200 socks, White, del COc

OATS. Dealers report tho market im-

proved and quotations firm. Sales were
3 cars Galena, in bulk, on track. ..3Cc38c
4 " ' in sacks, del 4243c
2 " " " " 42c
100 sacks, Mixed " 42c
1000 "' ' 42e

HAY'. The market is active and quo-

tations advancod. Sales wore
1 car, Poor Red Top, del $17 00

ii it ii " 19 00
" Poor, Mixed " 10 00
" Good " " 21 00
" " Timothy " 23 O0a24 00
" Choloo " " 25 00

BUTTER. Quiet, at good prices. Tho
market for packod butter Is slow nnd dull.
Snlcs wero.
32 pkgs. Cholco Roll 2fca25c
2 " Solid Packed 25c

GOO lbs. Roll 27c

EGGS. Very scarce and high. Sales
wero.
5 pkgs 32c

300 doz. packed in oats 33
POULTRY Chickens aro slow, with a

good supply in tbe market. Livo Tur-

keys bring $1,00 to $1.25 aploco; dressed,
16c por lb. Sales were
2 coops Turkeys $12 00 16 00
2 doz. livo Turkeys 12 00 15 00

76 lbs, dressed Turkeys 16

13 doz. dressed Chickens... 3 00
10 coops mixed Chickens.,, 2 600 2 76

MEAL Sales aro brisk and the market
is well supplied, Sales wero
200 bbls. steam dried, del $2 85

100 bbls. kiln driod 2 00
150 bbls. city steam dried 3 0003 15

APPLES. Quiet, but prices continuo to
advnnco- - .Sales woro

CO bbls on orders $1 00a4 25

30 bbls " ", 2 60a3 25

POTATOES. Tho mnrkot is moderate-

ly actlvo nnd prices well sustained. Sales
wero
100 bbls Peach Blows, Cholco... 3 00

GAME. Tbo market shows a flno y.

Demand moderate. Salos woro

25 doz Rnbblts 0o

SUNDRIES. 1 box Whlto Clover,

27o;2 bbls Sour Krout, $11,00; 10 Hogs,

dressed, O.OOaO.OO; 100 burlaps 23c; 600

RIVER NEWS.

POUT LIST.
ARIUVKD AND DKI'AKTID.

HleamT. Where from. "'ir to.;,... i.i. T.ti ..

ftV" 1 p n U.'.'.''7 I,
a Ynegcr St. Louis N. Urleans.

Nick LMtigworlh. Louisville N.Orlenni,
W.11. Urowt Louisville.
Lookout Cincinnati
Hcnvur Island No. 3...
Idlewlld Eanvlllc....Kvunsvllle.

Joseph Mimphis Luld up.
IllitinU Columbu Columbus,
J1a'FUki Jr Pnducah Paducnh.
P.W.Strador St. Louis
Columbia WhKo River

R'VERS AND THKItl CONDITION.
Here tho river condnues to fall very fast

end durine Monday it fell ono foot, and at
that rato it will not be very long before
llie channel will bo down to three feel to

,V,1,,e- - At " lr U

m)y. At Louisville It
boUt Utlonrjr. At Evansvlllc. tho

river is falling and no doubt is full of float
ing ico. Tho Wabash is filled with Ice
which is running out very freely. There

every prospect of the Ohio freezing over
abovo the mouth of the Cumbwland
river.

At St. Louis tho river is steadily falling
and the ice is getting heavier than it has
been. The worst place between here and
St. Louis it Dog Tooth, where there is
less than four feet, and as tho surface of
tho river Is covered with Ice, it is a diff-
icult tnattor to find the channel. Power
Island is still giving tho boats a good
deal of trouble. Tho bottom is composod
of gravol, which makes it very difficult to
,rar orer- - lf thc f h ton
tinuei. In u few days thoro will be but
thirty inches in tho channel to St. Louis.

Tho ico is still coming jut very heavy
and it will not bo nurnrlilne lfltiorce

. " -

auo0

weather and lieai.NESH.

Y'estcrday it was as cold as blue blazes,
and wo do not hesitate to say that it was
tho coldest day of tbo season. Tho wind

. . .r l. - i i

Geecland's icy mountains, all day.
rr--i . i i . i . .. 4

a quiet appearance. During November
. . r. , t. 1 . . , 'lucre wtrcoii fieimooat arrivals at tin
port.

ITXMt OF CAROO.

The Idlewlld had 70 empty bbls, 4
1 -- n til. I t.l 4rt 1.

.ma 1,1. t.tnAAl,.iv.ti, ..mutt it. 4iiiu uv,vwv a ii I IV.

1 lie Jnienti ii.rrinrefi 11 rmiet e m

ton for the east.
The Illinois brought f,l bnlei rntton. an- 0

80 bbls. rasins.
The Fisk had 16 bbls. whisky and

pkgs. sundreis.

MISCELLANEOUS AND GENERAL NEWS.
.ilig uiuiibvv n.a, ten .v.. u u

r 1...,Hirer coinir a lew mile. tu. cunuiuu
. d o ..... i - 1

- - - - -
turned.

Tim f.'ltv of Clin.ter reshinnt-- lit--r S

Louis freight by rail and has laid up.

The Yncger resched port after doub

tripping over uog ioom, aim wnne ne

alio made Inrpo auditions 10 Her Ireic
i - o- - - -

I rri.t l,nl.A T I . .... . ,...,.. In m1uvI.

"Ain't you glad you aro out of tho i
.. .i i ,.i .i iI nnrni... nn imp r.iiinn. wrurii w

thought to bo suitable for tho occasion,
sho had Just arrived from Cincinnati.

Tll0 i,ookoul has a couple of burg
I i ., , . . . , .agrouna on tno vnain anu is unaoie to

them off, and tho Eckert has gone to 1:

assistance
The Doxter is still at Dog Tooth ai

her prospects are vory gloomy indec
.tit 1. I r i i

here and taken other steamers. The gre:
.. Al .11. I. 1

II JltJIblUII 14 IICI IIOIIl 19 Ull IUS in
and protest has been entered.

I lie .Nick J.onirwortli camo out ol t
Ohio without setting a spar. She had

splendid list of passengers and received
number hero.

.. 1 T 1. 1.1nff .Irwin i.ninsiii-- innpn n inn ail
IssippI river but came back on account
ico.

Tim Tlllnnla will remain tn hnr trade f

tho present, ana will not go on tno uoc

until n.suitable boat can be chartered
t i ts c 1 a

kUO tU no cviiijj e.vMiivi sjums iw avivw
bore and Columtmi.

1UU At II t ((l mvVi v4 ea J
terday. Sho had to leavo half of her lo

abovo Dog Tooth beforo sho could coi

over. Sho reported less than 4 feet the

The transfer steamer St. Louis is now
Mound City, being longthened'thirty ft

will bo ready for business, again in abo

thrco wcoks.
Tho Arcosoy and three barccs aro i

lt.rn nnpAiiml In .AnftPAtn rt al-- at l.ae
Island.

The Atlantic went lo Evansvlllo wi

somo barges loaded with railroad iron.
Owen O. Gates, clerk of tho Doxtir, wi

1 flu r tlm ma ma.a in 1

. .ll.. Aaw s atr 'A nv n l n invn u vv. 1
VIM J - IM I . 1

lias about closed the contract for the pu

chaso of tho Mary E. Forsyth, which

now laid up bore. Sho will probably
dismantled.

The printer made us say that one ite

of the cargo of the Fisk was 10,000 stove

when it should have read 10,000 staves.

The St. Joseph after discharging h

cargo, paid off her crew and has laid up.

The Mary Alice took in tow at tt
mouth of Whlto river a barne load

with cotton for Now Orleans.
Tho Bollo Memphis is at Goose I.Ian

The Sallio enme off the ways yesterday.

PHIL HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER
C'ltjr National Bank BnUttisssj.

Nneniai anoniion naua 10 oraern irom sir
boat. nlaM or gar.--

For Sale. A cottage on 12th stre
. . . i

houses complete. Apply to
W. W. Thornton,

propared expressly for family use, at Jo


